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TIRELESS BEANS Australian Grappler Works Out With Kangaroo OLD SEA GIANTS

ARE EXCAVATED

TRAFFIC DEATHS

GROWING FAST IN

bersome, It was an able and power-

ful swimmer.
Compared to the recently acquired

ancestor of present-da- y turtles, the
lizard, which once undulated through
the shallow seas above Alabama, is
not without certain points of interest
to those who demand the unusual in
prehistoric animals. The lizard s head
la five feet long, the Jaws of which
are about four feet In length, with
sharp, curved teeth.

Reconstructing the probable habits
of the ancient reptile. Renger ex-

plained that because of Its lack of

prehensile limbs, and without teeth
which could tear Its food apart, the
Heard had to swallow Its food whole.

Flmum REST

Barnstorming Jaunt to Start

Sunday at Chicago
Frisch Wants Long Sleep

Rowe Will Get Married

Authorities Worried Over

Rapid Increase 30 Killed

in Single Week in London

One City's List Is Clear

Chief Little Bison, a playground
assistant employed by the SERA at
the age of 75. conduct a child's story
telling hour three afternoons a week
and teaches Indian woodcraft and
handiwork et the Yosemlte, Cal.,

NEW YORK (UP) Two 60.000,-- 0

sea giants a sea turtle
and a sea lizard, called the mosasaur,
have been unearthed from the chalk
beds of Alabama.

These latest contributions to his-

torical geology reveal that the present
state of Alabama once was the bot-
tom of a prehistoric ocean. Taken
from the chalk beds, which are asso-

ciated with the Cretaveous period,
they are objects of unusual interest
to paleontologists, according to J. J.
Rengcr, who reported his discovery oi
them In "Rocks and Minerals."

The turtle measures ten feet from
stem to stern and has a width of 11

feet, between the two forward flip
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By LEE WILLS ON

(Lnlted Press Starf corresponaemj
LONDON (UP) The death toll 1

mounting on the highways of Britain.
The authorities are worried over the iVTk ASTHMA

growing number of persons killed and
injured in motor car accidents. For Paroxjmi

of AsthmaASMOLACIn nine days from August 3 to
August 11, which Included a bank

pers. Prom the Joint in the shoulderRonnie Mulr, Australian wrestler, keeps In trim when at home by w orklng out with his pet kangaroo. The animal Is able to exert tremend-
ous power because of Its strong hind legs, and as often as not puts the grappler Mat on his back. The athlete Is shown above after getting the
best of an encounter with the beast.

holiday week-en- 178 persona were
killed. And these figures do not in girdle to the tip of the flipper Is
clude those dying later as a result of
accidents during that period.

Xo cost If ASMOLAC falls to relieve
the awful suffocating, wheezing, and
choking sensations. Enables you to
breathe freely and easily and sleep
soundly at night. Bold on money bark
guarantee. Price $1.35.

WESTERN THRIFT STORE
135 East Sixth St.

four feet, four inches. With & prow
In the form of a pointed
beak, lta head Is twenty Inches long.
Despite the turtle's weight, which was
about two and a half tons, and al

In London alone, during one re
cent week. 30 were killed and 1064WEBFOOTS NEAR SILVER CONTINUESIS
injured. In the past 33 weeks thereBOWLING have been more than 3018 deaths and though It appears to have been cum

APEX OF FE ifcii'HMtf'aThe Mall Tribune bowling team
atarted the season wltfi a clean slate
In the city league, last evening, tak-

ing all three games In their match
with the Marlnoffs. George Eads, NEW YORK, Oct. 10. (AP) SilverEUGENE, Ore., Oct. 10. (AP)When two fast and experienced

grapplera who both are perfectly witl Most of the University of Oregon foot continued Its g course
ball players are rounding Into gooding to go the limit In roughing It today, as the New York price for

foreign silver reached another five- -shape for one of their most Import

rolling In the cleanup position (or
the typos, turned In a stellar per-
formance, his card reading 171, 329,
232, for a total of 62S.

Adrtenne's Shoe department and
the CCC team will roll Friday night

Mall Tribune
1st 2nd 3rd Total

up, are put In a ring together and
told to wrestle, the outcome generally year peak.
down In tug and tussle history aa a Handy & Harman, bullllon brokers,

104,614 cases of Injury in Oreat Brit-

ain.
The government haa passed a par-

liamentary road traffic act to give
the minister of transport almost un-

limited powers to deal with the situa-
tion. The minister, Leslie

has toured the roads In search
of Ideas to curb the growing number
of accidents.

Pedestrian crossings have been In-

augurated here In an effort to elimi-

nate "Jay walkers." They are marked
with g white liftes, but so far
efforts to confine the street naviga-
tion of London's citizens to these
marked areas haa not been successful.

Only one city in Great Britain ot
more than 100.000 population has
been able to show a clear death sheet
during the period. Sunder-
land, with 180,000 Inhabitants, had
no motoring fatalities.

The chief constable of the city at-

tributes this to the persistent safety-fir- st

propaganda put out by the city
authorities.

established today's price at 61g cents

Baylor 168 224 101 S80 an ounce, a rise of of a cent from
yesterday and another new high since

ant games of the season, that against
University of Washington at Portland
Saturday.

Defensive work against passes and
against the strong running attack
feared from the talented Washington
backs Is occupying much of the prac-
tice sessions. However, the offensive
Is also being stressed with timing of
the Intricate reverses,

Murray 157 138 188 431

Ferguson 185 172 168 403 1929.

wild and furtoua match. Such will
be the case, local fans believe, when
the wily Pet Belcaatro, Italian

tanglea with Bonny Mulr,
brawny heavyweight champion of
Australian. In the main event of a
three-bo- card at the Armory Thurs-
day night.

Although outweighed and over- -

The rise was largely In reflection ofHalght 100 1(10 207 8.16

Eads 171 225 232 628

SPECIAL FATTENING MASH

per cwt.
This is your opportunity to buy an EXTRA
GOOD Turkey Fattening Mash at a reason-
able price. This special mash contains
Ground Corn. Ground Barley, Ground Oats,
Ground Wheat, Fish Meal, Meat Meal and

Coconut Meal.

ARRANGE WITH US NOW FOR YOUR REQUIRE-
MENTS OF TURKEY FEEDS

an advance of '4 of a penny In the
London quotation, which rose to 2334
pence an ounce, also the highestand straight smashes being perfected. since 1929.Last week Coach Prink Call sentowered by the big Australian, who

emphasised tackling and other HUSKIES SCRIMMAGE

By PAW, M1CKELMIM

Aaaorlatnl Frtn Sports Wrttw.

DETROIT, Oct. 10. (AP) The

Dura, Dlffly and Paul, art going to

ketp right on pitching.
While most of the world arlea

players packed their gTlpa for a big
rush to the wide open apace to catch

up on soma lonff loet Bleep or chaee

Jackrabblta, wild boar or deer, Dizzy
and Daffy atlll couldn't reelet the
lure of the diamond. They are pre-

paring, to the amazement of even

their own mates, to Join a baseball

barnstorming troupe.
Just Warmed Up.

"Shucks, Paul and me are Just get-

ting warmed up," boasted the famous

Dizzy, who has pitched In "only"
nine games three of them world
aeries engagements over the past 1

daya. "I feel like I can throw base-

balls all winter and then start right
out on the 1030 senson. So does Paul."

"Sure." broke In Paul. "I'm In

great ahape now."
So, the two brothers, who won 40

games between them In the great
Cardinal rush for the National league
pennant and all four St. boula vic-

tories In the world series, are going
to keep on throwing 'em. Dizzy didn't
know exactly, but thought he and
Paul would Join the barnstormera In

Chicago next Sunday.
Frlsrh Tired Out.

Manager Frankle Frisch of the new
world's champions and Mickey Coch-

rane, pilot of the tamed Tigers, want-
ed nothing but sleep.

"I'm going to stay In bed for five
daya." said Frisch. "Am I tired."

"Me for some good shut eye."
Mickey said, "and then two weeks ol
golfing and hunting. After that, I'm

going to Honolulu for three weeka'
vacation."

Pepper Martfn Is goliuz to Mexico
to hunt wild boar, deer, mountain
Hon and bears with his old shooting
companions. Otto Krueger and Mac
Blocker. Ernie Orsattl and Jack Roth-roc-

Cardinal outfielders, plan to
hunt and fish together out In Cali-

fornia.
White to Lose Tonsils.

Jo-J- o White, the walklngest man
In the serlea. Is getting his tonsils

ysnked out here and then going to
Miami, Fla., for the winter. Tommy
Bridges will rest In Detroit awhile
and then make a trip to Oordona-vlll-

Tenn.. and Nashville, Tenn.
Charley Oehrlnger, who )a a big

automobile accessory man In Detroit

during the winter months, will reat
here awhile and then- Join Connie
Mack's for their tour of the
Orient.

Ooone Ooslln Is going back to his
farm near Salem, N. J.; Dill Hallahan
will stay In St. Louis awhile and
then return to hla home at

N. Y.: Jimmy Delanccy Is

beading for Greensboro, N. C, and
home. Rip Collins Is going back home
to Rochester. N. Y., and "watch a

lot of football games.'
And, as everyone knows, Schoolboy

Rowe la getting married.

Hay Itinrr Abroad
PORTLAND, Oct. 10. (AP) The

IS LACKING PUNCH
SEATTLE, Oct. 10. (VP A scrim

Journal says a government buyer mage with little "punch ' In It was

flattened big Rube Wright with a
backward body slam here last week.
Belcastro Is undaunted. He boasts
that he'll win If Mulr ataya clean,
and that the Australian way of wres-

tling la no better than his own.

Big and burly Harry Demetral of
ChJco. "Terrible Oreek," will met
Cliff Thlede. former Long Beach. Cal.,
llfegunrd. In the semi-fina- l, while
Bob Ke una ton of Gold Hill will tan

seeking hay haa been In Portland behind the University of Washington
Hear Earl Snell, Republican candi-

date for Secy, of State, speak tonight
over KM ED, at 6:35.

and through this territory for some Huskies today and should be "out of
days but Is keeping hla movements CO.their systems." Coach Jimmy Phelan F. E.more or less secret. said, as Saturday' big clash with

Oregon neared.A broadcasting station, claimed to Phone 833. 229 N. Riverside

itWka)ji.fMijii,'iiw.aaix
Neither the Golds nor the Whites

In a battle to the death between
two buck deer on Salmon creek In the
Santa Barbara national forest, Cali-
fornia, one of the duelists waa antler-e-d

over a bluff and killed.

Totals 808 928 052 2688
Marlnoffs

1st 2nd 3rd Total
Burroughs 122 168 128 418
Woodward 138 135 182 455

Clark 106 148 102 446

Kessler 144 180 166 400
Patton 160 102 160 521

Handicap 32 32 32 0

Totals 711 855 860 2426

Captain rred Erlckson'a Modern
Plumbing and Sheet Metat company
bowling tem grabbed two out of
threo games from the Peoples Electric
Store quintet In last night's Elks'
club , bowling match. Erlckaon was
high in both single game and match
total.

The Weeks & Orr team rolls Eads
Transfer tonight.

Modern Plumbing Company.
Erlckaon 176 224 172 873

Burroughs - 160 213 156 520

Cole Holmes 134 113 151 308

K. Andorson. ........ 115 108 88 311

Elwood 148 148 148 444

gle with Armenian Burk in the warm- -
were able to ecore during yesterday's

be the most powerful In South Amer-

ica, was opened In Lima, Peru, with
the operating company Importing a
thousand radio sets to be sold at cost

afternoon workout.

a means of stimulating Interest
In the station.

up match.
f

Dairying recently became an Im-

portant industry In Harrison county.
Kentucky, with the establishment of
a community creamery and chee&c

factory, '
4

A new unit la being constructed at
the Bordehtown prison farm. Trenton,
N. J., at a cost of $1,000,000. Some
600 prisoners will bo housed.

GUNS Repaired ana Cleaned
work Med ford Cycle 23 N. Fir

Handicap 105 105 105 315
The establishment of a government

sxtbsldized beet sugar Industry in
Chile Is proposed In a bill under

by a committee of the
Chilean house of representatives.

Killed For "Mocking

Totals 838 Oil 820 2590

Peoples Electric Store.
Alenderfcr 146 155 115 4'8
Gill 181 187 152 400

Boone 06 116 146 353

Olmacheld 147 133 207 487
V. Tengwald - - 130 130 130 390

Handicap 104 104 104 312

Totals 804 703 854 2453

Mat Results

OUT TWO WEEKS

(Itv the Prr)
SAN FRANCISCO Nick Lutzt, 213,

Venice, Cal., beat Jumping Joe
320. Iron Mountain, Mich., two

out of three falls: Joe Malcewlcs, 315.

Utlca. N. Y., tossed Bob Kruse, 325.

Oswego. Orr. 14:00.
SAN D1EOO. Cal. Oeorge Znharias.

231, Pueblo, Colo., won over Howard
Cantonwlne, 2.16, Dee Moines, on a
foul.

NEWARK. Rudy Dusek. 318, Ne-

braska, defeated Sandor Bzabo, 318.

Hungary, two falla to one.

WINDSOR. Out. Leroy Mcdurk.
180, Tulsa, drew with Jimmy Logas.
170, Detroit (each won one fall).

The city of Ix Angeles covers 400

square miles but the ordinance re-

quiring a curfew "20 seconds before
0 p. m. dally'' failed to provide for
a single bell or whistle and as a con-

sequence a gaa company has volun-

tarily blown a whistle on schedulo

C0RVALM8. Ore., Oct. 10. (AP)
The OrpRon State collepe football

quad, which has depended on "Itrd"
Franklin for It ofirnae, waa on Its
own toriny with the freckled flaan

definitely on tho sidelines for two or
three weeks.

Further examination last nlKht re-

vealed a had shoulder bruise received
In the Stanford game. Coach Lon
Stiner itll Franklin will be definitely
rut of the Southern California game
a week from Saturday and the Wash-

ington State game the week follow-

ing.
Jim Dimrrl, alternate left half, will

Inrt against Columbia university
here Friday.

WW ROSE CITY

Two Hotel "VilfTA
That

Afford
ALL AVhComforts fjltot Rates
ALL Sjjkj

Afford! te$?f?
Dr. L. W. Squler, (above) of Seat-

tle, Wash., who was shot through
the heart by Charles Q. Duke,
police alleged, when ha donned a
silk hat, frock coat and carried a
broomstick cane. Ha waa mimick-

ing Duke, police ald. (Associated
Press Photo! for more than SO years.

tontenienc and economy
top In OAKLAND

Hole) San rnhlo offer,:

"iiaaiirifi 'TlrTlfTt"!'i' im r 1 ' iV,niali fcianai t

Jffihi lncros of pentana content gives you

jftTjF "P'd-flr- o .tortlng, foster warm-up- ,,

,., v ' Increased acceleration I

W I M T P R "ZZsz w,NTIR to every 76 " '

VV 111 Rial l ' ' W mra lupplr of the highly volitile ytt ittble

1 A C fl I I Ivl C P&Jii. F"ne frictioniof guoline.
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i'llxSV pred evenly to every cylinder and Ignittirutiotly. Thi,

llfcT 'iminate"c)'linderKintko"andgiveifuterirmup." '
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Comfort

nllhont KUraiscsnre
Central Location

B.UI J: 11.00 to $1.75

f'KI K O R.liE

MOIU UN COKI tr SHOI'

IMrectlons to Hotel: alat on
Main lllthwav (San ratlin
Avenue) dlrectlj lo Jotli

Mnnatrinent
llRKV II SVHM.
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